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Additional on Flynt and ThirdPact.

A.",..cketab In theneld—Tortnatten
of ATemperance Lemple.

We paid a brief visit tothe office of Allier-
martMorrow ou Saturday, and Judging from
what we saw there were led to suppose
that the worthy dispenserof justice bad re,
tired from his position as legal pacificator and
sot up a home mission for the propagation 21
temperance after the manner of Gough.
When we entered first, e _noticed a reilfaced
demure looking indiaidual standing .in one
corner, while thoAlderman busied himself in
tilling ups blank clothed in all the formality
of red tape lihreaaology. When he had fin-
ished reading italoudhe 'called the gentle-man with theraddy tacotoward him and pro-
<moiled to administer en oath in which the
defendant premised toabstain from the tomof all intexititting,baveragoa for the term of
One year tram date. After taking the oath,the sod-faced man was handed the "pledge,"
When for the first time he opened iris
month and asked the cost. With amenda-
ble' liberality, the Squire told his inter-
rogator that he would only charge him
Ave cents, that lilting the price of
the revenuestamp placmi on It. W ith a mild
"thank you." and an appreciative smile, the
stranger took his departure, but in less than
ten minutesafter returned with throe others,
evidently of Hibernian extraction, who In-
formed thesomewhat astonished magistrate
that they too wished "to take the oath." We
remake.' until each one had been provided
with a shield against Baccahanallan tiniughts,
whim we left, feeling thatwe had warn-used a
very interesting ceremony, which may have
the effect 'of making more than one home
happy. We Understand that Alderman Mor-
row, for his services on this occasion, is to he
presented with a stout cane by the Social
ismglie.

A Sonirster 41sptu,red
About six o'clock on Saturday morning a

bright-plumaged canary bird sought refuge in
triecool Quiet of Alderman Lynch's odic°. The
visit of the lErlal stranger eauoo,i some sur-
prise to the Magistrate—who even at that
early hour was at his post of dety—hut. unlike
Poe's treatment of hls feathered visitor, the

Alder uo endeavored tocapture tile Intruder,
that hemight setnire his presence and song to
grace his tiny court, where so often the ills-
oorilant motes of plaintiff, defendant unit
wmogling 'atomics arc heabi. But justus he
Was about placing his band upon the prize, it
spread its wings spit soared above his head,showing it was determined to canton the
(Matches of the custodian of justice. At this
juncture Oakes O'Connor joined In the pus
trait, which continued for over an hour, the
bird in the meantime having nought
the Opeu air and taints .its position on
One of the shade trees ln the jail yard,
where it was seized by an urchin whom
the pursuers had pressed into their service,
and delivered into the hands f the modern
Dogberry, who took In triumph to hitofnee,
Intending to retain possession, until ni owner
could be found.
lithe matter had ended herealtwould have

been well, but while the magistrate and his
officer were glOaling over the misery of the
little captives, the father of the youth who
..cted so conspicuous a part to the capture,
arrived, and demanded possession of the bird,
resting Us claims ou the fact that his son hailhi

the original captures. r gin, how-
ever, was denied on the ground that Purden
and Blackstone, made no provision for adjust,
meat in such cases. Tile affair will doubtless
result In a law suit, as both parties are deter-
mined topossess the recent cause of the atilt-
eulty.
Sleeting of the Pennsylvania Reserves.

At a meeting of the former membegs
of the Pennsylvania Reserves, held at the
La Yierrie house, In Philadelphia, en
the evening of July Ski, the following resolu-
tionwas presented by Col. IL Riddle Roberts,
of this city:

Itemised, That for the purpose of establish-
inga permanent organization of the Peuusyl-
vama Reserves, a eonve,tion be held at Lan-
caster on the kith day of September, 1516; that
the said convention shall consist of three (3)
delegates from each regiment, officers, non-
commissioned officers or privates; it being dis-
tinctly understood that this meeting is m no
way to be perverted to a politicalpurpose, but
solely for our joint benefit and pleasure.

After a light debate the resolution was
adopted, as was also another resolution in-
viting the Governor to participate in the pro-
COMM-MI of theConvention.

A brief season of convivial enjoyment fol-
lowed, after which the meeting adjourned.

A Benatifgal rkoce of Work
We noticed In a former Issue the cOLlStrue-

Lion of a gothic chapel from a block of wood
by a printer named Willuun Shaw, acing only
a penknife In the work. Yesterday we wore
shown a country residence In mlnuture, cut
from wood by John Shaw, a brother of the in-
genious William. lt was ten inches long by
live in beightti, with a terrace running along
theentire front and two great bay windows,oneither side of which were tiny -pilasters
highly ornamented. The window. were of
glass, partially shaded by vexation blinds
through which could be men a tiny mirror,
divan and several chairs. Surrounding the
whole were a group of shade trees that lent
an additional charm to this pieceof rare b andl-
work.

Complimentary IloneGt to W. 11. Look.
This gentleman will be the recipient of a

grand complimentary testimonial, at. the
Opera House, on next Friday everting, when
be will appear for the first time hi thatmost
difficult of all Shaksptuvrian roles—liatulet.
AD themelancholy Dane, Mr, Leak will have
au excellent opportunity to display his his-
trionic ability, which we arc confident he trill
do to the satisfaction of Ins auditors.

Siam, I...mak's advent among us, both n
actor and unuutiter, ho has lull:tiled his ardu
Otto duties with prod*. to hit employers not
pleasure to their patrons, securing for him
self a host of friends, whowill .1011141t1IS mow.
theOpera House on Friday evening.

Wass lgoifiest.—Theattention of our rea-
ders is directed to the advertisement In an-
.othbr column, of Messrs. Tibby, M'Koe Fe Go.,
1g490 Water street, the well kuoen manufac-
turers of glass vials. They manufacture all
descriptions of flint glass presenption vials
and bottles, which are far superior to any
others made here or elsewhere. Tile gentle-
men composing the firm are fair-dealing and
honorable, in every respect worthy of the
largo patronage they enjoy. We cheerfully
commend them toour readers.

A Valuable Drg Lost.—Prof. Silvester,
who,ln conjunction with the Hanlon's, have
Just concluded a successful .engagement at
the Opera House, lost a wlanulu performing.
dog on Saturday. On the discoveryof his loss
ho proceeded to the Mayor's Wilco for the pur-
POSe of entering cull for the recovery of the
.inuial, butwas inforn.cd by his Honor that
ho could not lace legal stops to recover his
property, as be had no license makinIds
owneraldp lawful. This Is lOW, hut is itglira-
Heel

Wonted to Drown Masself.—On Tuesday
night John LIvrier, Superintendent of the car
shops at Steubenville, Ohio, made two at-
tempts to drown himself in the Ohioriver, at
that place, but, In each cast, was prevented Vthe vigilance of his frienus. lit, bears a high
remstatien for probity and honor, but on
Thursday became intoxicatal, and, touched
with remorse, ha wished to end his existence.

Stele A Carpet Maelt.—James Rooney
'MS arrested yesterday and lodged In thetombs on a charge et' melba; a carpet seek,
tho prey:et,-of JamesCanty, from the latterls

boas on Penn stroot in the tth
waxl:` He willhaven hearingtaday.

Basil Itallt.4 match game of base ball be-
tweett the Continental and Unknown Clubs of

--"r:ltileghttnY City.name Wren Friday afternoon
on the grounds of tha ,Allerheny Club, West
Common. after a Mose contest theUnknown,
were prononnced victorious.

NOW timatterfett..—a new counterfeits note
of the denomination of $lO on the Highland
National Hank of Newburgh New York, made
rte appearance in this city 0A iistufileiymorn-

JOHN CROFT, "

HAAT, ESTATE AG EX"r,
(Mice, No. lap Fourth Street. Pittsburgh,

flu torsale U... following Real Estate:
A large three-Mom, lirlek House, containingten

rooms, luxe hall.; front room en nest door used ma
• Lung eteretLot mad told 'rater andpea through-
out tbe bum. 1.0% acbly SS feet. nituat, ,Lest..-

Itl.trillEti llap lill.l.lTELE LAN D. situate at
Telgowood rdatiouon the Pennsylvania Railroad,

',Tralles from thee.tz, on whist; there la a tiemitind
-,.lltrarIrides dweUlog, and a large me tuber of bearing

fruit, trgee /thebest quality. and a good evenly 1
, Water. The dwelling Sod 7 acres of groundieriLl
:told separately Ifdesired. awl the residue to lots of
• 4acres each, or larger ifrogues Lod. Wheelies:aland
•Itratluteably locat-W tor busineas men.

Abb.),
t/, LAND,. containing about 8 sure:fiXtletorto, ofesplendid qOOlll7, andeny ofor ,

_-cep. 'The 101 l is 01 the Oral class, suluble•eltbe;
for farming or .rrartintr purposes; good Inoue

-4 1re irllr utiltrbo, ty,Art thrtefhlXtliVg,..
• in Union township, being .allot the Carterrum,

ALP.,
• 3TAPILES, wellimproved, =danderoarlli ital.!)

of cultivation: on whichtheir are I,Btelbea oxen% •
rant bathe.. TO began- 71,..% 0"041"4pear cues, ud •urgenumber of peach, sante an
plum -trees. Property •Ituate trui from a.g.!
tonroad. inbroutosruship, elevates tbeetty.
Ir.farther partitunan inquire unitestentlagem•tuneless

Sti jirgrau°EtitaTMArriii-PAir.:'
LEATHER BELT Hiti AND HOSE,

'E[auuDtotared•txo.6HdillTliYl.lll.l,ri
.gAtaLKY. PHELPS & CO.
• ALo. Agents for New York Robber 00.

(mum Belting.
t.oix3fLvArCE:

RIVETIS BUM BELT 11001itt. ege. t lyre"

GREAT„ WEINPERN GUN WORKS.
..''`J: H. JOHNSTON,

'Hater andDealer tL

-Tine gities ad Shot Sons,
Juan: NAVY 1181 i rock=ImcvouvEns, °Au:
/41(E6 mid MUSKET& • MI Mods offfMlCLL.ettarC9m-
-02114rorrenthg: 1. 1" SIP" ttun ugl"t•• "Pa Ha • I

• Corner Penn and Wayne Weds,

PH. R. TUCEMPTZ,
Banker and Broker,

118Wood St., sear corner of Fifth.
All deeeriptlemit of Government Moneta

bought and sold on liberal terms.
London and Continental Exchange sold at

New Yorkrates.
GOld. Silverand Coupons bought at highest

rates. and Gold Drafts Issued on New York.

M MMO 1.
&LIVELDAY. July 7. I&6.

The New York stock quotations to-day were
as follows: Gold, 154y.; 'Mrs, 108%; Five
Twenties, 104-)40107,4; Ten Forties, 9735; Seven

Thirties, 10:1%; Cleveland & Pittsburgh
11.13., 65;4; Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & CI; lengo

E. R., Ene, 67; Western Telegraph, 53);3
ilrstinorteage bonds Fort Wayne, lei V.; second
do, 5754; third do, 87%.

g'ltere is but comparatively Itttle doing in
5e.11.8 and bonds at present. The sudden ad-
vanceof all government bonds, except Ten-
Forties, prevents capitalists, and especially
small Inventors, from purchasing at the ad-

vance. Neither is there any pressure tosell

on account of the rise, nor for the purpose of
reallstng a very handsome proilt. Most of

the idle capital finds employment in Railroad
ilrst mortgages, stale bonds, and municipal
Issues of C.OrpOraLlOttli that are lugood %tend-
ing.

Of allGovernment securites, Five Twenties
of 114:4 and 11415,am most inquired for, and are
yet cheap, compared klith Ton Forties or
Seven-Thirties—the latter having so shorta
time to run. Gold has been firm lint (inlet to-

day, and unless wo hear of more war news,

and failures In Europe, especially Central
Germany, the ',random willkeep about 150. A

sudden decline to 160, would bring out large
amounts of specie held by parties who seised
theopportunity to sell a few weeks same. Ex-
change on Europe has advanced again, cape-
veniallyabort datepaper.

Our local money market eolith:kms very
stringent, and the Rinks discount but little.
The most of them have shorn by theirlast
quarterly statement a large line of available
furies, either in exchange or cash on hand,
but the bulk of it is in compound interest
notes which are tooprecious to be parted with
at prolleilt.

—The kohl which 13142. Government itupw

have taken on public confidence sO soon after
the termination of tho war, and in the face of
our immense debt, is surprising to oven those
most sanguine at the the time of their
being put on the market. They are widely
scattered altover thecountry, in thehands of
all classes of persons, from the comparatively
small savings of the !armor and the me-
chanic, up to the tens and hundreds of thou-
sands of the large capitalists, and fiy all the
most entire confidence seems to be enter-
tained that thefaith of the government will
be maintained In fulfilling all its promises—-
the debt and interest will be mot to theutter-
most as conditioned.

—The Financial Chronicle gives currency to
the report thatMr. McCulloch intends totake
advantage of the anticipated ease in the
money market to "put down therateof inter-
est on the temporary deposits from 5 per cent
to4, and• on the clearing-house certificates
from 4 per cent to H. Another report is that
soonas the Too-Forty bonds rise in the mars
Iroetr =ir—whlch point they they are expected

in a short time—a further emission
will be made of the twenty-six millions of
these securities which ere authorized by law
but as yet unissued."

—That portion of the National bank law
which impose a tax 01 10 per cent on State
Banks or bankers paying out their lasses of
State banks rater the lot of July, 151;, is of
course now in force, the proposed atuendmmi
tothe pending act for delaying the tax not
having,as become law. The notes, however,
pass as freely as ever with the public. At Bos•
Lou the banks resolved to receive them on de-
posit, with the object of forwarding them to
the banks of Issue, and this will probably be
the custom with banks generally.

The wludingup of the State Banks of New
Ilampshire, whichIs made compulsory July
ist, willremove over 114,030,10afrpus circulation
in theState. 'e

—The Philadelphia News, a Joernal In the
nterest Of the Pennsylvanm liallrad, cud,
•asuyuently, averse to the Atlantic 3 Great
Vestern, says:
Reflection aml a further knowledge of th
laneand purposes of the Atlantis 8 tarty,
western Railway aro suggestive' of the fact

that thestock Dec -already been run up to a
higher figure than the prospects of the com-
pany will warrant. Thu lease with the At-
lantic it Great Western .in practically aban-
doned, and, judging from arrangements re-
cently made by it for other working connec-
tions, it is more than doubtful if itwill ever
be revived. The ground went, which, accord-
ing to the programme thatexcited no much
attention sometune ago, was to be oecupled
for the lament cif the Now York scheme, has
been entered on by the surveyors of the Phil-
adelppia and Erie Company-, under the au-
thority obtained at the last amnion of the leg-
latere. The decision of the Supreme.Gourt at

Ilkeeuarre, although directly In the face of
one made by Judge Woodward and suatented
by the fell bench, therefore, not likely to
amount to moth In the presentcase.

Mow York Money and Plitbeit Ilneket.
New Yons.,Joly 7.—Money In more demand;

G per cent. paid. Exchange drill; I&9 for
ankeret, bills. Gold dosed quietly st 1St):

The Government neeurilien closed up Orally
at the eAlvanee of themorning. The businesa• _ _ _ • . .
throughout the day has been large, nod the
rtNe quitesharp. The following were Lhe clos-
ingprices: 541.iConporis Is6l, 101, 4,01aV,; 10.40
Coupons, W,Ere ; .lone 7-3Cts, Itrle,irtlikr,; July
7.3r5, 163%6103iti. 'The Stack market nas
stronger Lowartis toe close of the day, and
there was a general improvement in primal.
The greatest riga was is Erie, iindson Elver
nod Toledo, with considatable activity in
Erie. The speculative feeling still rules 'la
favor of an advance. And there Is more out-
side buying than for some time past. Among
the Petroleum and Mining shares this aflor-
noon Consolidated Gregory 8014 at NJ:Grinnell
at 11,'0r9; Quartz 11111 at 4250L59; United Slates
at and Bennehoff Itun 1123.

Chrrnmerciurs money article says: The
speculative activity in the stock market con-
tinues. At. present,however, the sellers pre-
dominate, and some of the leading stocks are
consequently lower. Governments, however,
continue quite arm. Money is in more du-
mend, owing to the 'Change limes connected
withstock speculations and the movement of
currency westward. Six per cent. has been
paid on call loam, on stock collaterals, and 5
percent. on Governments. The general rate,
however, s 5 per cent., wi th no exception at I
per cent., the 000M011 rate. Discounts quiet
and rides rather firmer at 5%;38per cant. Gold
quiet, as far as respects speculative move-
ments, but In active demand for Custom du-
ties. Nerelgn Nxchango entirely nominal-

The Podia money article say.: Owing to the
excessive heat, very Utile business was done
to-day. There was, however, a gratifying de-
mand for gold.beaking National securities.
Gold quietand more plentiful. Loan market
easy at 5 per cent., with exceptional transao.
Gone at 4. DOmuaeretal -paper That,and little
offering;rates 54E2714 Stock market without
anY special feature in interest. After Board,
Erlo sold at WX; Readkogilos%; Northwestern,
31%; Toledo, Min
Review of New York Wholesale Market.

The following is a 'review of the tirtnelpal
a:mamaofthe market for tho week.

Flour.—Tbere has been a moderate degiee
ofactivity. Attbe close there. Was a good ex-
POttderoand for State tionrlprtattehava:been
=WAWA and. Irregular; 'We gum) Extra
State at s7,E4a,le ; tihipping oblo, 39,25()10,30;St. Lonna Extras, $14417; some flew cropsof Double Extra boar sold for $l9dollars abarrel.

Wheat.—Tho market has been dulland ir-
regular, prices have deolbaod from sto 100. abushel for Spring Wheat; holders of choiceAmber, owing to the mum stock on hand,have insisted on full prices; Winter Wheatis unchanged.

Corm—There has been a brisk demand, but
the market is =mottled; the inquiry basbeen speculative,prices have advanced fromto Scoutsa bushel; the market closes item atBB to 88 cents for unsound,and 80 to 90cents fornow mixed Western.

Yortc.—Thorn has been but little change.
The Inquiry has been of a speculative cat,
outer. fan:rho% closes Arm at.31,08 Lo 32,00 for
Mess.

Beef- Thero bas been altar jobbing demand
butno change inprices.

Cut bleats—Have been dull with no change
in prices. •

Lard—Fine declined about VA Id pound, clot.

intoatV9V:titr j'tii I°L%Vei.,l:l4Resutrns:and prices are nominal; there are /.5,050 bags
of Rio in the market, mostly of poor quality,

Cotton—The market has been exceeding!'
dull. Prices have undergone no material
change, ; bough the tendency has been In fa.
vorof thebuyps the.clove. TtoP-market
is heavy, at SS cfor '

Petroleum— here has been a fair business
for Crude; the market closes steady, at 'h4c;
for Relined thedemand has boon more active,
andlirleeti have varied, closing at an advance.

Whisky—Has been nominal, with a very
light laminae& .

Kok York Produce markets
New Vona. July 7.—Cotton without decided

chtraz 360for middling. Flour.rut. heavy;
$7, 70 for Extra State; $5,71400,10for Extra
round oop Obto; $10,25613,76 fortrade brands,
doges dad. Included in the sales ere
barrels Extra State for at $9 °.5.•
Whiskyquiet end nominal at 5t.2302,26 for
Western. Wheatdull=AU:mann downward;
New No./ Milwaukee at 1143/ar/vio. Rye firm-
erat el,Ot tflil,os for,Western. ,Corn opened ac-
tive mile advance, and closed quiet with the
advance lost; 864-1)1Ve for unsound New Mixed'
Western. MOWfor sound doclosing at Jt
ssSiofor sound.9lo for high mixed, nearly yel-
low,and tne 'tor Weatern: yellow,.Oats,very
dully 61454 a for now western. Sugar dull and
b"AVY• Cuba at lie. .11011Laba5 -Reirot-
atua dial at .23&23140 for Crude, are; 40@11 for
iteitned In bond, -Pork dull and
stR7 for Nay Mew; clolgag at PIOold for Prime. Beefstelaat alkoorttl,so or ewPlain Ideas,and
2141 ft . ...4NhalryErtura tie. larri. N. BfloOntrulL4°°/..

MffESIFM!!
ettloAoo,Jaly 6.—The donuuld Is rathermoroactive; sad some sellers aro Inclined to ask'aslightadvance,i,ut the sales show. no=showchange from the current pries* on Tuesdaylast,, gales aaoshlueludo thesoilossaig • .uo te.; miu,aa at ,Kr a) Inlath alai;anti:.het„ stripe, /AS18; '45 Ut U. 350 infect,airlSGps, boards.and scantling,st go;
111 at ail 70 lafeetgood mixed, at githa
,lath`-at at; 160 aI‘feeVAIIII-rUlt at M25 tn.,Jatli as it;l*ln realltrilM:l94Po,4lls *BM=

•,•'
:;;:w~;~-
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ririssosou BILAKKETS.
Omen os Tat Prrresestin Usual-re, /

Savuuns.v. July 7, lase.

The produce markets have been dulland
neglected to some extent during the past

Week. This, however, Is usually the case at

this season of the year. Our business men,
generally, are always engagedduring the first

part of.lnip In ‘quaring their accounts, and

no effort In made, scarcely to do anything
else; besides the demand for the leading arti-
cles Is somewhat restricted, and round lot
sale. are ofrareiocourronee.

GRAlN—Wheat,although In light supply Is
a littledull, and we now quote No. 1 Spring at
6.2„3551,:k1. Sale of I car prime lowa Oats at
Ed. Chicago Oats cannot be quoted above 490

Corn is dull butunchanged. Mixed may

be tpieuxi 75677, and prime yellow at :hike.
Barley is linll and noudrial. Rye ts held at SI
to SIJO. Beckwhost dull audittrooping,

moult—is quiet butfirm, notwithstanding
the demand is rather light. Sales frem store
at 6.1050 to$11,50 ter Spring Wheat; $1450 Lo 613
for Wtnter Whrud; and $l4 to $lO for fancy
brands. Small sal. of Rye Flour at 60,50 to
$5,75.PROVISIONS—Bacon is veryIlan with fleshnw gfo demanddat d1.7 cHeunatamirf o 2 forr u s;

Cured Slams, accenting to quality. Lard is
dull butfirm at 1:2!,.1656M for steamed and kettle
rendered. Small sales of Mess Pork at $33,5066
s34,onlywr bbl.

coming In more freely, and not-
withstanding the supply is by no means large,
the demand Is light and prices are steadily
declining. Sale of 6 cam baled at 631 per Lou.
loose' BOY may be quotol at 1661024, and per-
haps prime Timothy would bring a:Z.

with a supply some,.hat in ex-
cess of the demand. We now quote at IS.

CIIRESE—Is dull and ingood supplybut un-
ehanged. Sales of Western Reserve at MOM.
Hamburgat 17018; and Now York tloshen ut

M61121.- .
BUTTEIL—There is n light speculative de-

mand for packed Batter,and we can report
regular sales atdl to

hEEDS—Flalseed Is In demand and higher,
as we are cognizant of offers to boy at
advance of 25 eta per bushel. lio demand
whatever for Clover or Timothy.

SALT—In arm utfr2,50 by tho ear local, and
$475 for small lots from storo.

908.14111111—Conttrines dull though un-
changed. Sales of prime at 50 to 55.

DRIED FRUlT—Peacthes may be qanted at
IS t0...1) for quarters, and 15for prime halves.
Apples 166116.

PITTSBURGH PETROLEUM MARKET

OPTICS Or TUN PlTTPurnOri
July 7, P4kt

CRUDE—The Crude market has been ex-
ceedingly dub and languid during the past

week, and the transactions, ia.the aggregate,

were smaller probably than during any pre-
ceding week this •+eason. The demand both
for home 001 i well as for shipment continues
very light, mud notwithstanding prices have
still further declined, there is little or no in-
quiry even at the decline. Quotations may be
fairly given at 12 tie 121, bets returned and In
bulk:and 17 to 17 ,4, tibia Included. Sales of 2.5 n
bele at 12,,, bbls returned; 3::0 do do at 12, -.,;and
IWO, in bulk, at 1214 The advises by the next
foreign stammer are anxiously looked for. If
the news should befavorable, our market will
proliably rally and become a little firmer; but
If unfavorable dullness and stagnation will
continue to rule supremeand prices will in.
veltably still furtherdecline.

It Thereis no improvement tonote
in the tone of the market for bonded oil.
There is still sonic inquiry at very low figures

I Win for present and future delivery, and
some of our refiners who have been heeling
off duringthe greaterpart of the season for a
reaction and better prices, appear to have al-
most give up in dtspair, as we find some of
them contrasting now at figures considerably
below what they could have obtained some-
time since. The transactions during the week
have been fair, and within the past two or
three days there has been bat little change to
prices. We can report a sale of SOO bids, for
November delivery InPhiladelphia, at 44;and
too,—On Thursday—for Immediate, at in. For
this month. quotaticas may be fairly given at
BS to 3014; 40 for August; 4.1 for September; 43
for October. and 44 for November. tin the ears
here, there'have been but few transactions—-
one sale of an bets for September, at 36. Free
oil Is dull and drooping; sale of 15n bids, light
straw color at Sn. Prime city brands may be
quotedat 59E 11

ARRIVALS—WC have but very few arrivals
Ofoil to report.. Fisher it lies, report I.lr4Jas
Wilkins29s. and W. Haldeman 153—making a

total of 1440bids.
Total Receipts for the week 7000
Total Receipts last week
DWI Receipts by river since Jan. P51,607

•
Baltimore Cattle Market.

.11.4•LT1.4101., July s.—CatUe--iteecipts of
beeves at the State Live Stork Scales since
Last Thursday foot up 945head against 000head
the previous week. included fu the offerings
were 95 bead which bad been held over MO
head (rein ohm. IM head (rout Illinois, and 710
Stead from Western V Irginia, all by the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad. The supply proved
in excess of the •Imnand, and 05 hued were un-

sold; of the balance, 15 'Mad erectaken by
Murphy and itatligni••, of Washington. for
government use, 43 need by Charles Murphy
(tie stock cattle, ST head by Washington butoh-
erS, and the retnainder, •33 head, by Baltimore
butchers and stook dealers at the following
runge of prices:
Stock cattle, per lee lbe gross IP X34
Common and ordinary cattle. Ii 50107 bu
Fair to good cattle 7 75tt8
Prime cattle s 7.140 Its

Market dull and drooping at the 4.10.2.
Sheep.—Market Wells upplied and steady,

sales ofcommon to good sheep INnntt made at
5 toSc per IN gross.

ilogs.—ltecelpts moderatoand demand quite
Sabaat 14 to 141ic per In net for lair

to pritue Imp.

I=l
New Vona, July 7.—The market for pig, as

nasal at this season, IS very quiet, lint hold-
ers generally arc firm, and ,primes are stonily
and pretcy uniform. We notice Pelee Of Ise
tons tilongarnock litan.cla pig, to ship at WO

300 do Eglinton, at $44,50; 50 do No, I
American, iµs; 91.1 do, in iota, 301, at Elizabeth-
port; 'a., do, at Poqueopsio, 356; Itni do, Irish
wrongb scrap, on terms we did not learn; 8400
do American rails, at works, *SO; and .31u0 do
Welsh, W.. gold. netiteh pig may lie quoin.' in

141for Eglinton, 318 for Gleogurnook, and
1.19050 for tiartaherrto and Collura, We no..
Idea sales of 100 tons American refined bar
from MUMeflieLlteeee euntiniu per
ton. From store, the market is dull, ha t-11rut
at our quotations.

Shlomouln of Iron Ore.

Thu Lake Superior Milling Company linrn
alllppml 909tons this week, making;a WWI of
0,018 tom,

The reempte over the Bay do N outlet ittot
-Marquette Rallrotutfor the week ending June
?.111, -were 0,2,C tons ore, and I%tons pig—ritek-
ing 31141 tone ore, and 9.131 pig.

Some of tile other companies have snipped
ore thin week, but we rOOOIVOO no report.—
Marquettc Journol.

Balt'more (lotree Market
ISALTIIIOII6, July G.—The market Is exceed-

ingly dull, and princefavor buyers. We have
only to report sal. of 2-soewo bags at 14,410)
290 currency. Cargoof 400 U bags per Eaglet,
Imported on Western account, has boon for-
warded to Cluciimati. ltrfg AUullla,Ln Ramp.
Lon roads, with 3,550 bags 11.10, Is waiting or-
ders. Stock of Uionow here 10,010 bags; prices
are nominal, ranging from ISto 1914; eta gold,
as to quality;Java 250% et, gold.

—al.------
Satralo MWmket.

lirrysi.o. July 7.—Flour quiet and unchang-
ed. Wheat quiet and hold at $2,25for No. 1
Milwaukee. Corn lirmoit The for No. I (air
unsound. Data quiet; No. I Chicago, 42c; No. I
Milwaukee,NM. Barley nominal. Rye quiet
and hold atMe for No. 1 Chicago; .1 for No. 1
Milwaukee. Pork, MAWS& lard, 21;ildrZio.
Whtaky nominal.

New York Dry Goode Market.
New Yoga, July 7.—Brown Cheating—Apple-

ton A, eh do C, 16; do E 14. Bleached /Burling
—Forest Dale, 31. Prints—Cocheco, 21; Dun-
nel, 1444; grin:man,

26
17; Empire, 13%. Brown

Drilleßboth -111118, * Globe, 22; Corset
Jeans—Laconla, 21!4; Bal:es, 16.

PidledelphlsScrod Marhet.
PloiauxLvnia,July 6.—There is no improve-

ment to notice in the market for scene, and
but little offering. Tue last sale of Cloversocd
was at 47,50iPS per 64 lbs. Timothy ls held at
a5,50. Flaxseed is indemand at $3,40@3,55 per
bushel.

I==
FVTTSEUROII, FORT WARNS & CR10•440 11.

July 7.-1 car metal, John Moorhead; do IROI.
bar, L Langham; 2 care oats, W D Patterson; 20
bra cheese, 1.1 Riddle. has bacon, 4 kgs lard,
Little,Baird & Pattoa; . bbls Dour, tV Lin-
hart; 600 do do, BhomakerA Lang; 160 bias pe-
troleum, W Haldeman. 200 ,bbls flour, T C Jen-
kins; 1 car metal, Lmasig n & McCutehoon;
cars staves, Guthrie ; lb bales wool, Steal
It Grundy; 1 bids whisgrrrokenheimer &

wool,oo; I bx Meanor & r; 4 bbls eggs, H
28 Wads tobacco, J M Mullane; 41 bbls beans.
Cook, Bro & co; 100 W 8s ithur, Lindsay, Jr &

co, lot harvesters, Beckham & Long; 20boxes
cheese Lambert, Bhipton & 00; 1 !Gadtobacoo,
61 nett; Ith bbin flour, Head & Metagar; 100
Ittdas,2so Aili.archer; 200 bets flour, Knox & M dcs..do, B

pigs
Old IltrliesF'woo°Btoelr a no; 860

I,KizkpatrlekHerron; 1 bbl eggs, 1car oats, Blair & Via:4s; 1
Bhd bacon, F Baßats & co; 00 hides, Hammettg Son; SO do do, J McLaughlin. 0 06E9 to"baccO, Little, Baird & Patton -.

Prrrammon, COLITICEUI Alm Cm:lllmMB.R.
July 7.-100 bbhs flour, E Reameton; 1 car

Meyer & Son; do do, A
staVe.s, Conrad Strutt; bbls dour T.O Jen-kins:l bales tow, Jos

taniclu; I moving

=nye.g co; I{ell sacks, Herron A 00, Idodo, Potter, Aiken & Shepard; I car lumber, GBassett; 4Ws eggs, Id W
machine, Smith& Tiernan.

CILIPIEL LIND !MD Prcrsacami Estsnlian.June 7..-6 bids beam, MetiuMitigh,Smlth& co;20 bsa cheese, J Connor; 10 itim butter, NKulloria:Obbls lions, E liver. & C..y ibis
()apples, Swms, Kennedy & cos lum-ber, T Moore; 1Z Milschairs, C, Purdy; 100bracheese, L Volgt & co; Xibpifood, C Stuyi,h itco; So Milschairs,A ALUlllum & 00.

iLI.I.N.OI3ENT STATION, July 7-11cars stavei.,Kelp,. A Bobbison; Ido do, C Lutz; MO sacks
ship/dugs, A Taylor; I car wheat, Keunody
Broil bideggs, J Herbert; 2do go, a Martin;adodo, Broils 8 Danner; lo bo Choose, Hahn&
Biddle; 1car corn, Stewart a co; o aka rivets,
W I' Townsend.

LEATIIIEB. BELTING.
. -

CHESSMAN & CLARK,
tiro. II OHIOBT.; near the reulteellary, Alioh
hY ef every description ofr.t-
ent titretcbed, Cemented and rhymed GAK TAN-
K!! LEATIIER BELTING. BICLIN made toorder
and itpalrmlat Wort. notice.. Particular. attention
paid to Belts for Bolling blllls and hoary work.
All wort warranted. Orders respectfully witched.

1.321kti11 -

10110mVOCE NOW RECEDING.
B. IWO 'voitus,rlme Fresh Batter; •

• 700boxei awl.Curewelu tting Cream CriCesei
bblu.'orttnuBlow gotatoent

MO dozenTana Brooms. innuwot
9300pualtds claw. nitBaena, in Cate:
-800potongo Bud COUtitty Soup.litstore 47,,
'NB boxemBonin Soap; Lit state;

Illtuufttsprime Horgbolu; -
milbusholgtmall Bonus:'. -

1
_Bartel gum) 10 .1intalti..0.*C"."{ir IrittInstoretofjp,3,7. 153 Llbizsy lancet.

I :il t'l :i :V; I ;Iva: ji

The river remains about stationary at tills
pointovith but two feet in the channel accord-
ingtothe piermarks. The weather continues
oppressively hot In thesun, and at times It

becomes unite cloudy and indicates rain.
There has been noarrivals aside from the

regular packets. The Brownsville boats con-
tmue to arrive and depart with fair trips, rip-
parently, each way. The 'And Lootl 1104 Sor-
est City are still plying between here and Par-
kersburg, though they can carry but little
freight. The Revenue arrived and cleared
for Portsmouth. She reports having come up
over Glass House drawing twenty-eight
Inches.• •

The ltone liambletain left for Cincinnati
early on Saturday morning, and the Camelia
cleared for St. Louis about the middle of the
afternoon. Thu last named boat left here
drnwing about twenty-seven Inches, and a
barge to tow on which she could lighten if
found necessary.

Tue }lector, Capt. Phillips,and tho
Capt. A. S. Carl Isla, are the regular packets
for Brownsville and Genova, this evening,
leaving at 5 o'clock.

The little Allegheny, river steamer Advanoc,
will, it Is said, take the placeof the Bayard to
the Pittsburgh and Parkersburg 3111.410.

TheCincinnati Gazelle of Saturday says
The Yorktown, from Pittsburgh for St. Lout!.

RIO I tons freightd ischargeo coal
dust and 44 bundleslron here.

The Leonidas fr ~,,, St. Louis, hada large
quint BY of genie tee this port. She reshipped
on the Arabian, Sihbl. dre clay for Wheeling
and 25bids sand for i ittsbureit.

The following boats mere inport at Cincin-
nati on Friday last:

.1. R. Gilmore, Anna, Emperor, Silver Spray,
Lady Franklin. Champion, Nightingale, fine
Grove, pavane, Lawrence. Harry loose. Kate
Robinson, and Leonidas.

The Arabian VIM loadingat Cincinnati on
Friday tor Pittsburgh. The Cincinnati
comineveint, of Friday, has the r'ili°wl'g
Items:

The Cottage N0.2 reports 3,.; feet and falling
to the Kanawha. She met the Allegheny
Belie, on Wednesday, with the Talisman In
tow Nearly all the steamers in port
were docorutod with tinge on the Fourth of
July The Marna h. Mid up for the
semen The Silver Spray having
abandoned her trip to New Orleans, nasltiprii;:,her freights on the lady Franklin
Rowena, Havana, Rebecca, Natoma, Mariner,
Anglo Saxon, and Champion. were all picnic.
lag on the Fourth. The Rowena anreened and
chippedabout 3 feet of water, 'War Sedum.
nine. Shereshipped herguests, when she was
pumped out In three hours, and wanall right
again The Lawrence bus laid up to
repaint and relit generally Mr. Cal.
W. Bennett has returned from his toureast-
ward Mr. John Greenough, clerk of
the Ruth, was lit the city a few days since.....

The Potomac reships IWO kegsof nails on
the Champion, for St.. louls.

A SrRAN Li E Arc. 'cur. —A raft, a few days
ago, driven by the wind Into the mantibeach
near the bead of Lake Pepin, forced up the
skull and parts of askeleton of a man, with
which was found a decaying moneybelt, hold-
ing about le:Ou In gold and Oliver. Tho rafts-
men could not and any clue by which the
bones might be Identified. It is simpOsed,
from the fact of the specie being found with
him, thatthey are the remains of one of the
)tenons lost by the buntingof the Galena, at
lied Wing, In IS.SS.

STEAMBOATS.
PITIrSBURGII, BROWNS-

ViLLE ANL> UEN ZVA U. S. !ANIL,.
I*CUMMIPT ,04003INZIE , .

MR run
.ASL

three daily eldo-wheel steamer* between
Pittsburgh, MonongahelaCity, IlrownseUle, Hire's
Landing, Orreneboro, Urnees sod the Dunkard UII
Regions. This line Is composed of the following
stdamere
FAI'ETTR....TELEORAPH
FRANKLINCIALLATIN

CAPT. M. A. CUX.
CAPT. U. 11130IIER.

,GAIT. Z, W, CAIIMAC
..GAIT. A .8. CARLILE.

Three prsekets wLI lege., Pittsburgh daily at a a.
m., and 5 p. m, except Sunday, when the departure
will be at b o'clock, /1.. ID.
The through packet for the Oil Regions will leave

Pittsburgh claily at 5 p. to.; Browlirrllle daily at
5. m.

ItrutitlSO—Lcaves Brownsville for Pituburgh
daily at 7a. at and p.

Leaves •nd ltelaers at 12 o'clock;
Illee's Landing at 3 p. m.

The line Is composed of 11t.e.11.815 slde-trheel
steamers, bullt expressly for the trade. They are
commanded by °dicers of long experts..., who
will pay particularattention to the want•and nom-
fort ofpassenger. the Lost, will reeve promptly
at the hoar ledvertanud

FUEltiliTtl ILEMEIVIdi AT ALI.
Yor bannerperttetstars, enquire or

J. 11. ItOltElPre, Agent,
At the Wharf-Boat, toot ofGrant et., Pittsburg

L.
h.

" lit 'r VolerNo's in.mTal big)

PEOPLES'
LINE OF STEAMERS,
=I

Plitsbargia, flonongaGe tiela City. Browns-
ville and neva.

Tbil Company will run a dailyboat between the
above points, romprised of We new and splendid
slde-whorl utearatrs CIIIF.IFTAIN, It. IL APRA,n
conamander, and ELECTOR, ittuocue Pill Lk",
commander. Cfne Elector Is now Lola completed
andwill Lake bar place In the line In a few days.)
The Chieftain will lento Pittsburgh for all p,oints

Tlitilt.DATe and HATIII.I,AVS
at ar. r. Returning, leaves Urbana for Pitteharglt
utt MONI,Akn, WKI/14,}CliliAYI1 and YRIIIA Ys.
at 8 a.. a. and Brownsville Ater. S.Tit; Elector leaves ..UtINDA WED:MaI/AY
and VIM, AT.at , U. Iteturatag.h.nv,' (toady.
for Pittaborgh TUESDAV, 1 111111.111AT nod SAT-
Ultll Yat9 •. M. and Browns% Ille at tP. U.- • •. . .

Ibe Curanahy nave a 111,r-clan,. Whart Bust
at Monongahela City and I.ll.lallargh. Freight re-
ceived at all hours No charge fur run...talon on
Eartern freight,
16=1=!. . . . . ...
For fOrthor portleolor•onquir‘• o .n board., or to

101.1ti S. CoN NI Nitillobt, A[.... . the Wharf
Ito., I,t or uront atzvet. lablOr.tmd
I,WR CINCINNATI AND

okplenilld pas-
stcw.er

.111 lea, a for Ihr ata•ve and all 14.;t4ePAriaL cillavI:grl.
Tll2 DAY. allr. N.

THE NEW

Spring and Summer Medicine

FLUID EXTRACT

► 9 19l 9' I
• • • •

COMBINED WITH

lodide of Lime,
ItErAIt II FOR

G. W. PETITS, BOSTON,
BY

James R. Nichols & Co.,
IMANUFACTURINO WUMILSTS,

A4o:4Ell;j:c4il'jEES:f:ll:
WIWI

Protoxide of Iron,
Which has become so favorably known as a

Tonic and Restorative,
By Pitysletany and ham/ids in ail palls of OH

country.

The new preparation, "IiAItSAPARILLA IN
COMBINATION WITH lUDIDE OP LI/dlr.'
presents one of the moat prompt alterative &neut.'
In a form capableof exertingfull action upon the
system, mid this In minute and pleasant doses. It
la conceded that the alterative. resolvent, or tonic
effects of lodine. are exerted most decidedly when
Lei°.elated withother alterative.. In combination;
Led the Sarsaparilla see= to Mel perfectly all the
favorable requisitions.

The end effect usually observed when ...SARSA-
PARILLA WIT)/ lODIDE UP LIME'' Is taken, is
an increaseof appetile, showing that IL Lou tonic
properties ofa marked character. Its alterativeef-
fects are menden in Itsready combination withthe
blood and tissues. Hale, scrofulous women and
children improve rapidly under Itsuse. sad the vi-
tal functions assume a healthycondition.

1t is admirably Wantedto ',large numberbl chum-
leor Ilen. affections peculiar. tb children. It is
suited to them, both by the mildness and efliciency
of Medicinalcifeet and the pleasauLattractive form
of the, remedy it may he given fora long period
where constitutional Influences are desired, and no
repugnance, or disinclination to take the syrup,
encountered. In White-Swellings, Hip-JointDis-
ease. and Distortions of the Spine, It should be giv-
en Peral.tensiy, In moderate doses, until reliefI.
obtained.

In the Spring of the Year, and
during the Warm Weather.

Thuaccomuletton of morbid matters In the system
*acme to become manifest and very troubiesome.
Lusitude, Headache, Polls, tiostivences, Loss of
Appetite, Palms in the Joints,Indigestion.etc., ars
vary common. Nothing over devised la better

adapted to exterminate or area off these affections
thanthis now Combination of ISAIWAYABILLA
WITHIODIUE OT LIME.

No preparation ICU Ift, or *Aids appratintatesta
St, as an

Alterative, or Blood Purifier,
has ever beforebeenphteed teltbin um mach of Moat.
Ma. Indeed. tile sit •entireir nzwand-nelleriTiVio
combination. In no rinipoetertiombilnit anything
hitherto employed.

The opinion Of Meallanionon,COncartilatt IL the
descriptionor hi cantata ,/ ammeter. therapeutic
Vnioe. ner 'ham euhetro Oven tn a rimier.
which cobe bad at Om atom at any and allOral-
claim Drognlate. dfa.

/tor mic In Pittsburghby U. E.IIILLEFta CO..
AND ALL '

nqiits7:etWir

FLUID EXTRACT OF
SARSAPARILLA.

Combinedwith lodide ofiLitne,
OPT)

ELEMING'S DRUG STORE,
No.64 Market. St.. Pttbtwrgh.

prirvATE DISEASES.
No. I%XOUNUUeb rd.;sate inseams with unparalleledsueeli - •Varticularattention Veld titierinatel7lloeatVdiseases ofMe Urinary Organs. lib treatnotothe earns Laing-the most etleaeurlitairlateialgair.•11111:=IthnaTingit=atept° 1%aPilir attother hroparstieh renunisla .0011 Semite10t
hettlG Ir.rridn2l,4l44Viarpriislimed tor. übotlaato -.170 1,011, 14 Per •' •

uses heondi A %mil.treaters's= .

i'llrawBOILER OR SUI""
MORROW Sc BARNHILL,
=I

Stearn Boners, Oil Stllla, Agitatora, Tanta
Salt Pam, Gasomete,a, Wrought

iron Bridgea, Sheet Iron
Work. doe.,

CORNER LIBERTY AND SECOND STS.,
PITTSBURGH. P.d..

earl{EPAI!UN DONE PROMPTLY. roy24l:b=

STEAM ENGINE PACKING.
LUBRICATIVE PACKING,

1,011 SAM

STUFFTO BOXES Of STEAMr pOlliESAn art e recommend*. by al the ro corn
pante., who have thoroughly tried it, and la ingen
oral use on over two hundred and Arty of the rail

huads In this country, and on trial by over av,ndred others.
ADOPTED BY MO.OOO BTATIONEILY ILN

01.N123. It I.s ant-class article.
75 CENTS PER POUND.

LUBRICATIVE PACKING COWN
==n!M7M!

• •

Nos. 1.a•14and 115 ATER oT., fRO li
yarntal

'NOV/STRUM WORKS.
=CM r. 1301.1.../.1,11EM SiLLHOW...OOO7III Oita.

FomilltUCH M. BOLE DEN.C2S,.
Cid-RAT/fat NitL gersBof rTEAJ4I3OAT KS:

OIL WELL ENGINES, LOCOMOTIVES
for Coal Works„ allkinds of Land and Marine FIN-
GIN ES.rnade to order.

From thewell earnedreputation Of the Manager,
Mr. JAMES la ELSGN. wo hope to moire a liberal
share of patronage thorn Steamboat builders and
others wanting good machinery. Our MU) will be to
do all work in the best intonerr.Mrs fair conipanser
don, and to do It in the time we my. All kinds 01
CASTINGS made to order. ItepalrluirMachinery
promptly attended to. We eon turna Shaft at Seel
long, and bore or turn a Pulley kJ feet diameter. •

itsrlihop on Duquesne Way, near the PoinL
foundryon Third strest,near Market., Pittsburgh,
Pa. splOiltind

piftuouLa MACHINE WORKS
R. S. 4.

ND. MI OhioStreet, Allegheny
ManFlMturer of

11110110VS1) BORING TOOLS, AND YIETISItIig
VIM) IN ((INKING OIL AND HALT WPM A.

Particular attention invited to his Patented
proven:tents In Jars and Joints, made of Juniatta.
U. 11., and Low Moor Mon, tostandard sues, and
numbered, so that tonna eon to orderod_..ny mat. of

"'47•l:l4fit%dirrnodtTasPre tittgn,t:mt!:ll to
those whomay Isiah it. Emones and machine
made to order. Orden by mall promtly attended to.
lam prepared to grant licenses to Othermanilla,
tarers tor these Improvement.on liberal terrob. W.
U Allegheny r. 4.).

Jegihd73 N. LEEIIt

ARSENAL GLASS WORKS.
=lll

MODEL- RYRIE a, CO.,
idannfeeturen of BLACE„and IIIi.S.LN
WAILS, fireggiste , Ware, Bottle., Demlionne,_Oar.
my*. Warenonse—ero. Vr ATER
between tindtbeeld and Want etreet ,rittaborgbi

vro ivarraatourWares to be rope. or toally man.
Lactated west of the Mountains. always on hand s

Woomera of the above deacrlvirfoo. All order,
promptlyattended to, Particular atteigloopaid to
private monhdn. road)

Finhut', - - 1.19,94,i1FP51m
,

BM, mod SheetLard Workers, Ibrittiodutlst.
tors, WWI, sod LardUN Burners,and all =emit
Order. of Ilrittanbt used by Mato Msnufactorers.i atrarealed. No. LWlilEoll2ll>STREET,

olddi

SSEVERANCE,' No. 68 WAVIER
.SWM,dman inanftlnctareror HOMERIaTISTII,WHOUWIT PP commonand rotiros4l

ofevery description.oggrlillgtVgAglntigttlignilt=
.sortmentconstantly on boat.

M

aell:dy

Ina A. PTRUIat _.
_ milts.N. C. watrt_AN DuctuNE moAperiorßßEßiu GRAglit do.00

.64Aighb.-....---,,, un 'den 'aid . Mactduo l grn
....i024,„=„, or •• - , ,4, 2"sli''

Oil TOOI/1,talhigina_ ~,r Boring Vn W6411.
voilubeglNlF

'' 1.4rf•r104 7,1 ...N1414
AM ~,,,,..4ttaiitr , .

.., - 4,41,,
Pr unrsasei., ct •

.„,i, purofb &a.r0.1:11,i-Avelkol'164x7)41- .."

;4,
_

ri:,-,4611......Ap,00.104,4 4 11,-. . , ...--”,''a''''',l•r• -4, ~ ,tl.,-..ia.;.!•';', ' •• ,„5..i....ti". ,

FOUNDRIES.

FORT PITT FOUNDRY
CHARLES •KNAP NEPHEW

■ANUFSCTVALUB 07

HEAVY ORDNAIIICE,
mai ALL:RINDS OF lI:EAVy..CANTINLIK.

Special attention paid to R ETORTS.LLL WOR.II
BLAST MACHINERY aro!

REVALII23 attended to ti}.
As heretofore. the best mswrals will always be

toted at this Foundry.
Attention tadalled to our NEW FLY WHAM

PATTERN increased twillitlespeOttlnituptil
saute.naltayd

.

VALLEY WORKS L.Jew.
STOVE

ALLEN, M'KEE & CO.,
ediee andWarebonse ;301Liberty MStreet

opposite of
Manufactures a great variety of COOK, PARLOR
and HEATING bTOVES, 'among which are theeel-
ebrated Allegheny and Monitor Coal Cooking
Stoves; also, the Autocrat land Sentinel, for coal orwood, and the unrtvalleil .niar or the Empire. Au

ood; also, Arches, Orates, accodera, SugarKettles,
Dog Irons andHollow War Amorally. mhe

HHADLNY... ...W. VAXVIIWC I. 8. StilhJ)l.B7

"ETNA STOVE WOMBS.

A. lIRAIOLET & CO
I=l

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
•

Among widen al.e ((Codbted Elgith)..ll4, TIMIncand TALLSIdAN 1314.59, VOSEANA, yr:L-
IMAN and IHOISIBLDES (WOod Coot stoves.) Also
manntantore

GRATER, GRATE FRONTI4,,dm..
When andWarehouse, corner ofLteeniid and Woo

streets. Elttabursh. ihntrwyDa on Second street.
14:Ivor

:9 4r 4 2filiAo):A :*:

FITTSBUIIGII
ANDERSON, COOK &

I=

bianiliacillrers or th b./ centsl4,ll&pare',
Via% and °Mane,-eexit slree; Su*Plates. doe, 10rIP
and Sheet Cast Steel, cut Neel for

REAPIRG AND MOWING MACHINES,
!MEM PLOW WINGS, O'PliaTiOB. •

• CISLOICILALMS, dba.

C244 and Coinnuni Ploughand Spring Stan

00co—COrner of WtMonongret andRams-meets. {wahine.
above the ahela Mouse. -

DIAMOND
M.N.MMENXA 1MTC.111.11340, •

MM. CA:
ISAPAC. IYROnEiPNZ:dht

Manntactarenof
SEIM QUALITY ItSVINED CAST MAL.here,sqno, and outagou.uf 111 Woo. Waryantod

equal to any Importedor manufactured InMa count

tllipOntee and warebone, No. 10andMISInt, an
and Enlttattondatreeta. Pittatrunth

P. 11101.14AIAT
litinWrZrEt CO.

przawwits7.ramtg,s2wix•alr
Moe. vt—vnut -niTuicr tap )

tent6416
W WOG 'EMMY 11- .. VOLLTICII•

Limaicampro otr-I=emicichts.rAivesdeur: aismbiru..eohu

DASKET WILILOIII*-410;b1thilit*"
IAsum sr"ai !xy 24.1.AUIDLOCIT MOO. i

•

THE

EDICIU.
DR. KEYSER'S

Pectoral Syrup

CURES DINSUMPTIA

Ciaret4 13rconehi

CURES COLDS,

i-b meL-i

CURES

M 1 Diseases of the Lungs

A rise offive Teen , sdanAllog cared by Dd. KEY
•ECIPS rEcTIMAL BYELUr

rrnsaunim. JannarY U. MO.
Da. Asnora:—aly wife has mull *Meted with It

by cough and didlculty of breathingfor live or MS
years, erhieth_tersoyeral yearn back, had gnainally
Increased In vitilence. The complaint has been her-
edimry. sod she had been treated by several physi-
cians withoutanyrelief. In this state of her case
ermined some of your PECTORAL COUGIIBY ItUr.
I bought,the first time, a elty cent bottle, which re
Ileved her very much; I then called and gota dolls.
oqttle, which cured herentirety, andtbe nes now no
trace or the former disease, except W.A..... I

Mies state that I used the medicine myself toa. . . •• •
eyld and cough. The medicine cured me by Ming
one don. I express

re
my entire satiantetion withthe

medicine, aud you aat betty topublish U
you desire o. WM. 'WILLIAM,

Alderman, BMA Ward
Prrrennsont,.April24,1827.

READ THE TIMTIL—Da. KZYSItt:—I have a
daughter who has taken feversl medicines fora bad
cough without benefit, among them Ayer'. Chain
Pectoral. I purchased from you a botue of 74tit
Pectoral Syrup. and before she had used half a bout
tie sbe was relieved. The second bottle cured her
entirely ofher cough.

Ro
JOHN DARIN,

binson stree t, "'bony.

MTISBURGII,DeoemberJt
AGREAT CURE BYDR. K.SYBEIPS PECTORAL

8YR1.17.—1 live In Peebles township. Allegheny
county. a bout • cough aud spitting. whitontin-eenced the-ith ofirebruatilast. anddeight month.. I employed theben physic..
In the-country, and my cough minimal unabated
untilearly In October. At that time 1 was adra,ed
to try your Pector•lCough Syrup. which did. mot
after Ihad taken one bottle I was entirely free from
thv coughing andspitting. I had deepairedof ever
getting 11, and I think It.should oe Whiten that
this valua ble remedy willdo for other. what It has
done in my case. JOHN C. LITTLE,

Witnes.: B. 11. EoEa. Peebles township.

PAYTON Toirneutz, April 11, 1813.
A WONDERFUL CUM./E.—Some time ago an old

neighborof mine was ve,y 11l with a cough,
whichevery one stipposedto be consumption. His
relatives told methat be had tas.en every remedy

• ey heard of without benefit; his brother came to
see Wm dle, and all were conkrmed In thebelief that
he could not live. I had aboutthe third of • bottle
of your Pectoral sy-rup, which Igave him, and It en-
*relycured him, to the astolgahment of all. What
makes theease moreremarkable. Is tne extreme age
of the man, ho being shoatelghty years old. 1 have
no doubt thereetosal saved Itls life.

kLcULINNLY.

DILKEYBMIDBPECTORALI3I2MUP IN BLdlati-
viwd.—Pleasend me.othersupply of yourval
uablePectoralSseyrup. Jawed everybody amend us
has the cold, endare enquiring for "Dr. Keyser's
Pectoral tlyrno.%l We have sold sixteen bottles the
ant Week. andare how entirely out. Mr. A. Altar

and Mg. P. Maher. bothof Blairsville, Pa., told us
the wYoould notbe without It la thelr famines. IN
ilia.all 1b5.0.1use Iton

etrally
ce went Itagain.

%.sespe,
J. B. WATTZEBON • etible.

January n, IBM.

illa -ritorMOll, November la, 11161.
On. haltewie—Altletnehnotan advocateor Patent

Medicines, in general. It affords me ',tenurelade.
Serf bablc to recommend your PIf.OIIIHAL.LIY HUY.
An a medicine, it Is weltworthy the attentionofany
person .alto mar In any manner be ailllcted with
tanighs, ana hoarseness or any tind,andfor inn
peculiar qualifications for removing till that die,
greeahle sensation attendinga severe cold.
I have been, morn or less in my life,talrectetl ith

the severest ofcolds and hoarseness. At tin.
throes would accent so closed as to prevent m,
speaking above •wh per, andby tahingAfewroses
et' the above Syrup Itwould relieve meentirely

recommeuding thismedicine, I myst unliebita•
viugly •sy that It IS thebest remedy I ever 11) tad,
parvortlng sneers the above, nor should any 11Allii•
be without thinremedy for diseases tohrkvaleat.

Yours, most rentectrolly,
EMWAllll .1. JONEN,

CuttLer Citizens' Deposit Dana.
STSVILItiVII.L2,. Ohio, March 14. ISO.

I have ueed .1)r. Keyser's Cougb Syrup for • bad
dough Of several rears6w •s

eae cheerl.ll4say it la the best medletne for Ine same that hl
ever Laken. .1. W. FMCS..

CUL.. ritAl-r AND Ult. ILEYhEilliPECCOII
3Y ',ATP —l/a. KaYSsn—.l.lWar (Mrs cur ethe delay
of tny weicnowledging theexcellenceof YourPectoral
liZtufkal YiriP s I.7rgr;uilly take glifitnter.37LionnMe
out of toy cough, and the worst one I.was ever adllct
ed with. I haat/notused more thanone-ballot L •

Dottie, and 1canand do wish that all whoare AmA.
ed would give Itno fair • trial bare done,and
they willbe greed Loamy, 'qt lsnoquactmedicine.
would notsuffer another such an attack for soy
onsideration, or at soy cost. lam confident I own
reathe more freely than I ever did. I shall always
acknowledge a debt of gratitude for InVenting so
cam:heat a remedy. l'ouare at liberty to use my
name in this regard erYee thin-1..0.11er.n. r. PitATT.

Ilesseater Common Council, Pittsburgh, I.
N. 13.—1am no atranrerto m 7 reLlow-citMea., an
IL .boentertaindonbtaum COMM% Me Venous' lyE.F. r.
ANOTIIRE HEW CEIPTOTICA.TIL—DR KEY-

SEIPS PECTORAL SYRUP.-1 had beentroubled
witha cough dcold for Several weelm--so bades.
t thatIcould

an
not sleep. I had the advice and pi e-

criptions from three of thebest physician. Cu the
city,who I couldname. butdo notdo so. 1 bunny
procured a bottle of your Pectoral tlyrup, vitteh
cured me entirely.

(eigned) J. W. 8111ONTON.
No. NS Libertyetrect, rittsbo.rgh, Pa,

January nth, 1860.
•11TOPTHATC011tliillifi.”—“How can I dolt?"

tio toKeyeer's, on Wood Street, andget a bottle of
his Cough Pectoral, andif thatdon'tcure you, your
case must he desperate Indeed"` This is a specimen
of the colloquy one hears every dayIncold-osmium,
periods of the year. And we can, from actuarexpe-
riment,cheerfully concur In theadviser's admoni-
tion as above, for we have tried the"Pectoral,,'

most stubborn ease, with entire imeoess.
In

two weeks ago we went to Pittsbmh, withone of
the most dleiressing,costar?nnsubduable
cough we ever experienced since our advent upon

mundane sphere. We coughed steadilyandle-
boriously for one whole tweet, In normal, oh tiringIt
out, but itwas no go. to feet, It seemed rather At
have Improved byplne, and to have aspired
strength, potency an treasibility by the opera-
tion. InWm stage of oiler..we coughed our wet
to Keyser's, No. HO Wood at set, procured.flipscent bottle of the “to"' took w ere g th
directions, and Inforty-eighth hours were master
of the geld, the enemy having unconditionallysur-
rendered, after a brief, bet unequalconflict withse
fbrealdahle ad &learners as heyeer'. immure 004111Pectoral. —Lireleanritta WO per. Dee, 14„

DR. KEYSER'S PECTOVL SYRUP

le prepared and sold by

DR. GEORGE a KEYS. Va.

No. 140 WOOD STINCET

Pi Et~bzari~• 3E•c)3;ia,a94

Great Nervous Remedy

Dr. Keysert. Nervous Antidote
Will retire, ,tithes!, flit, soil often perms:ten

cure all Nervous Irrltabtllty.

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
WM Care Hy.tort

•

Ur.Kejsees Nerqous Antidote
Will I.lare.Twltchtni of We Nervy

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
"WiltCare Nervous1104. ebe

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
Will Core "Nervous CroroP of tioo Bevels.

Dr. Keyser's Narrow Antidote
', will Cure Neuralgia

Dr. Keysees.Nervons Antidote
Will Caro Neuralgiaof the Yaoe

Dr. Keyser's Nervotis Antidote
. wlLLCare Ntaralesof the !nomad

Dr.Keyser's Nervous Antidote
WIXI Fat, Henrililt of Um Haan

Dr, Keyser's Nervous &athlete
ewe Nei:v.low umLimwemen 5,"

Dr. Keyser's Nervens Antidote
WtllCora zi.trogie

Dr. Keyser's Nervous Antidote
WillCure I'stritaikaa of I#n►teat.

Dr. Keyser's Awns latidoto
Cara Yatat•.. • •tcmtu •114•mM

Dr. Geyser's Derr. I It ad.%
WlllCam SIZITOIII Wet, *440(004W44 ,,

Dr. Keyser% DeniesAil eta
winroetwees via*, vivrotwee Writs

Dr. lieytor'ia tietThas AVMs*
Vitt anrc Anybohynamo...

Dr. lityiteo brV(44 MAW*
MlMd•w'‘kiektk

)1„ ROM,

1II

PENNA. SALT MANUFACI UWG CO.
PITTSBURGH. PA

ENNA. SALT MANUFACTUR'G CO.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

= ..
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On this Continent.
TN SO PRONOUNCED BY THE

m st •olentille Annlytical
Restores Um Hair;

It Prevents Hair Falling Out:
It Changes the nom., to their Original

Action;
—TCEradlentes Dandruff and Humors,
It Keepslhe Scalp Healthy;
It Contains no Injurious Ingredient,

And Is universally uceordrei tobe nplendld Or

,B, ll7,llattlr.Article. ITS MERITS II rt.

Every bottleCONTAINS MORELIQUID than any
other dollarparation.

NO LARG EreREWAJOM offered to col abilals Ita
edlcany. hut WE DO CUARANTEE to refund the
money o any person who will use two boob, and
then say that our Itestorallve bas tailed to do all we

4. R.RAMA KTT & Propr,letons,
Menet:meter, New Itasupehtre

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
my21.92 - -

CHOLERA
DISARM!!

The Chief Cause of Pestilence
Destrovcd:

nil. E. COUIFITARET'S DISIN-
-,vrzeraNca FLUIDS, secured hy haters Satent
in the United states and Seance. l'repared solely
hy the New York Dislufeeting omps •t their
Laboratoty, Nos. "atli, *0 and a ir Henry rtreet. N.
Y. titles, ta Cedar Street.

This Company organized nu npermanent bads,
withDr. Courtaet, thecelebrated Small Chemist,
In charge of its Laboratory, Is prepared to foretell
its DthISTECTINO FLUIDS for sick rooms. nurseries,
urinals, water closets, privies, cesspools, sewers,
gutters, ships. railroads, hospital., prisons, And
po.itie Institutions of all kinds, slaughter-house,
offal andrat-boiling e•tablishments; kials ofma-
nures (itaturnesty Increanlnz the tal eeof the latter
to every forma). and a-bereter aften-
shre stases exist. Tne-r moat..e drodortsers,
antiseptic., ant I int tre.rent., aar ,and dis,nr...t.tnts In
theacientille inentoltig or the ,vort., rhey remove
noxious gasses and tty •Iwutical prtuciples—-
leaving Intheir placer, h,,5111.10 t.Ar, the) err tit-
Wrlttaann. and tat 4 inr-r•tte of lawman.
aura—not InJurlta, nor 1,11: In ntstit.li they are
used. Theattention or ntettlya I mull scielltlfin mess
Is directed to these 'II-inter:anis. Allarionl are
tettlsnonials in rat ~r ihl. diseovert - which.
with lout Irt •t 4. tt, ' to ht •• it .tt tin t man..

onice.
Dab,: ”a. ti.uto. 1. March at, lilaa.

To the Prrxs,l,llll, 10 rttrk Dlotnpeting 0

Dear Mr: Lt It ail it is r.R .,,ent..1.1 to be. Wr hay
matte natty vial,. of tits., q.t.. hutnow tatualtter
that we have found au art cla with:h torpataet qll

=M=SIMtE/MI
NKW 11/11.1i, Aprll 1.

.71.[ha Presider., Nrao DlRsup rt lap Ou.:
Dear Slr: Wt. pr.reouncr It, without rreplloo. to

be the best we 1,9v.. CV, J....we. 110 eileet
every matterie coloi.lete aeul I...tanteertrem.

. A A nt,,rHon.,
N.H. —Thew GI.on I, Lan, art. n• -

sNrsistitiler tt hir dillett..Tidi the Stultit4v Pollee

POW Azrvinh, Y..
General and Sole Agents for he UnitedStates aud

theCanadas, to whom all ordera aliould ho ad-
daesaed.

got lads by MeCLAJIAN h Genii:NSA N. Greg-

gots Pittsburgh, It. ins Ilealia

RUMPIIIIEVS
HOMOEPATHIC SPECIFICS.

Hare Mired, from the meet maple experience an en-
tire mooess, nimble, ellielent and reliable. I hey ate
the only medicines perfectly- adapted to popular tie
—so simple tbat to-Intakes cannot ne made Salon
them; so harmle,s ae to be free from danger, and xo
enteient a, to be aepays

cos, ,

No, I curt. WILVEIto„ t.ougoltlona, Intlommo..

`.•
' '

Moto
I • D1A.11.11111 2. ttl 26
6 1.3 I,I2ENTEI:I . 0rt,.12,6;

Cot .5
6 •• 4.,201 ~12A .110128101, Nast 76
7 ••

NEUKA.LUIA, Toothac
Colda, !gnomonto4 ,'" Fact:-

ache 26
g " HEADACHE, Sick Headache..... ...

0 •• DYSPEPSIA, 111111m/a Stomach 25
11 " SUPPRESSED, acanty and painful

periods 55
2 •• LEUCURRIICRA, or Whites.... .... 26
II" 1.31.121.11. , hoarse cough ze
14 '• SALT RHEUM, Erysipelas, Kans.Rows 25
15 •• RHEUMATISM, dl clicateatic sales 75
16 " PEVP.R. AND AGUE, Rhine and

Fever
17 .• eti.Krt, int. rual or extern/a.. ~

tielllALsl 1, sore, Inflamed el e
IS '• CATARRH, sou . 0 chronic, Inlhe-

-20 •• W=Pi:4l./ 61.11112. spasmodic
°

11 •• ASTI& re
Zr "' EAR DIE4SIMIC°I49,II;;P:sei 11. ;;;-:

Di 16116.i, ....

....
... .......L • tiEN.shil.r.iiriVi.../s•Vic, ......

weaknesa
2 " /JROPSI and&may Secretions •
26 " SEA 814;1416E5:5, sicknesa halorfdingg... ........ • ..... '•••• •••• •

`• EIDNE.Y 1/ISRASIL, (+mach ..

28 " NERVOUS DEBILITY, 1161151nal
emisaloncluvoluistiery discharges

V '• SORE MOUTH. or Canker.— ..

•• URINARY INCONTINENCk.. re
21 •• PAINFUL PERIODS. even selib
22 '• 13118iMINtiS at Clottego_ofLite.... CI
Si EPILEPSY.Spasuss, St. Vitus' lhari-

=MEIMMI
Cases of Oh m moroccocase andbook com-

lete idO o •
Caroof 201argevials, to moroccoandbook 600
Case of 101argeable,case andb00k.,.... 500
Oast of 10boxes (No. Ito IS)andbook 3 01B. L. FAIDISTOCK 41L, CO., Wood St.,

Wholesale Agents Pitairih. Fa.AIL TO
Cornerof Fourth and Market streets.

For able by C. MlNElk=dmlthneld &Leech; Arn.'LENINkk St Marketstreet, corner of the MontanaFlttsbnreb, and J. J. EABT, No. 164 Federal streakAllegheny; kreCLAILAN McKENNAN, corner ofDiamond and Market street., l'lttaburgh.

DELISTRICKLAIMPS .sOOUGH DALIiA.3I
warranted tohe the only pre- .

aeration known to care •

As'pw,calls. g.Mt, IChronla Coughs, ,0111,111M- I No .Don, Dronehltis and Croup.
anlige.Pnlrls' hter VtagH",rely • , OREIlejs‘anlitmt.otTht nig

lons of the Throat and Lenge. /or talk lwDruggists everywhere.
/f..I6ELLSkI2I V1.1%.

WIIOLVIALX MIMS

STMCKLANwsPILEDELI..MDTbu CUItiLD thou-
sands of theworst cases ofBLIND AND BLILEUM)
PLUM. It glees lannocllaterelief, and effects a perm-
neat once. Try It directly..1110..IIIs warranted tocure.

Wor sale by all Urniataa. T 6 1 ". •Plaints per bottle.

U.L..
11-011A11.11Akirsrt

ITSPErSts.--- Dn. Striclasuirk
romc% . mt;fllrdr4 alti: 4 AVt. 404acids end oarataattre

arcorta. tae Mond..and
trewsll4o

%Catty
or Indlgoaliolt, horvlon- • .„.„

Jewct tiot
e Aprett%,ba, •sttorn

pur.t.w.r and
te;04 •,144.,4,,,Is:ilAerrolWApAtallartratlreAlt

sri
gift.

eah
tar, w,tea.

*re

=M

foitrt WA*** 1,40ii
ryxleArt SO,tI.4)..XVI,,a,SpIEStc?,YVPivAry Vryl. otr ...•ry "2.,ryrtt..11?? Itrylgt-(llofOr, 10(1.V..-6,-ncx.ftlMVCll.3.,irtitxilmtuntrryttlter TIA.-Irerti .{ tryn lanlmbliy try Mo. Ary xrytklllc frat

"MAW. • t164- 4,70, ,,,4 ~1,,ft:r„,,,,„, ~avi3r,witvg6h.Wm . b.. -412( flt.r:th A. IcrWrgKrtStfdttlry Ift. t. 1-prr.vv; vool*VniVekt_Tmt,22,_7ttry,tgUeigNAiK':rfTi tI41-.',l7,eri~, 1„,, a, i w .-....4:„.i it.I:AiliffA TtAVoi*tkYtiiSN ---- a

tivirthsLital, - Ivo,f.it,ltivp.r:L ..'rein INV&

VtglriveWAMV4,4olV:w,ttarlS.ll sVaa INWalptnfAftsttt tu4 4.1MAAta„,,,,, , .:,,,„• , c eM.6II.PAMTr ''''tl'r!'L'''t
WV ..

,: -11.5.‘‘ Zreriii'lly- 'M-t114";
r • try. aia. to, , .hy , '. •1' ..0..,

OIL WORSE.

SOHO OIL WORKS.

Burrum,HEREW & CO.,
MANUFACTURER.. OF TIIF

CELEBRATED SPERM LBW; ,CATOR,

PETROLEUM LUBRICATI . OILS.
Sperm, Lard and haleOils,

BRAD LIGHT, lINNIES' OIL I DWINIL GRUBB

Standard White Burning Oil,
No. 33 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA
I=

AGENCY
PARTFWBURG LUBRICATING

Oil Company
Keep constantly on hand a supply or

STEAffiED

NaturalLubricating Oil,
I=

Free from all Impurilres.

Every Barrel Warranted,
OR TO BE BETE KBE() AT MK A'OMPAN T'S

M=MI
Address

JAMES B. THOMPSON, Agent,
WITH T. 11. NEVIN & CO.,

N W. Corner Third and Market Sts.,
elrrsituntai, PA

111r3.:1,7S

WOOLDLIII/OE OIL REFLYLIiiI
C7l 40021EC1P.8.57'lt ,

OF PITTSBURGH. PENNA.
JOHN WATT, President.
HENRY M. LUNG, tine.), wsil Treas..

WORKS IN TIEMPERANCEYILLE
Office, No. 2 Duquesne Way,
I=

YLANUIFACTUILERS Or PURE WILITT.

131[31-1,-NIN-413-

Brand—"Luoifer."
rills MI canno L. excelledfor burningproperties,

color or are test, and is put up in well seasoned bar-
rels, suitable for Htla USE, sr EXPOlef. 1011.-
DEM eu,LICITED..•

Dtaactowa—JohnWatt. Robert Lea, Geo. Black,
C. H. Iterron,C. L. Caldwell, H. H. Collins. J. W.
Porter, Heat. Wallam D. W.C. Carroll.

.1.2:Bout

WARING St KING,
'COINISSION MIRCHANTS AND BROKERS IN

Petroleum and its Products,
4 lIILIQUESIXE war.

PII"i`BBVRGIFS. 1.61;16.
=

WARING, KING & CO.,
mtntan IST WalnutSt.Plana

SUPEIUOK OIL ENGINES.
We are congiroctins, andwll keep on buol.

perlor *Witof

OTT. .111.107G-I=o2-Xl/13
Mil LIMB A 001101 OS THUM uOILI DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

=I

BIeCLELLAAB & CO.,
Corner Federal and Larock Streets,

.41.1.a.L.1340,33.33CeiTir„
Wholesale wad Druggists,
Dealers In Paints,Oita, Vandal:ma, Dregs, illye-
t3tulla, aron MI, etc., Flandard and Patent landTheir stark Is large and well selected, and
will Itr aold as low nannybons .ot thearea.

PETIIOI4_, U M. I J SCHOONMAKEB 141. SOP,
•

We Inviteparties needing enginesroe tros pars..
to and ere them, corner ofEIKE and O'HARA
STREETS, near City Water Works.
Irk MACKINTOSH HEMPHILL .t Cts

A. D. AVOILDRON.

EAGLE OIL SVOLtKti,

laww-re,a3.43,erv131 ,0.
WICHTMAN & ANDERSON,

Refinermaand Dealers in

OVFILCK. SICCONUST.RY, I:ORNEIL IRANCOOK
NT. AND DUQUILSNY. WAY. ivy 1.6,.13 rittebargh White Lead Works,

PVILE Wk.U.T.b...............

j AmEs IRWIN & CO"
MANUTACTUREMUM

OIL OF VITRIOL AND AQUA AMMONIA.
COrliac", 1.61 Maeaals.c.t

IMMEIM2I

.No. OS Wood. 11611Mtraelt.

T!(E BEST033=GIM:1

EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,

In6 us. bottles, so toe forts of POWDER, fur pale
ti) aU Wholesale Druggists. Dreimred by

ARTHUR ROGERS. Internist H. I.
.1192:93.1

CASES CHARTER OAK 'LEAD
luuL received and for sole by

GM/110E A. KELLY,
nigla Wholesale Druggist, 4/ Wood street.

Al KEGS FRENCH ZINC, In Oil,
lost received and torsale by

DICORUE A. EEL. 7,
my2.l Wholesale Druggist, 37 Woods' Oct.

911 CASES CASTOR OIL, ,Crystal;
'..‘"J"" received and darlivir3E A. KELLY.

my24 Wholesale lirogglot, V Wood street.

a DBES. SPTS. TURPENTINE not
•-• received sodfor sale by

IIEORGE A. EEL! 7,
snit/ Wholesale Druggist , 37 Wood, eet.

iii.ANUFACTIMERS.
111111141,14

No. 118 Water Street,
mtogrrmnumis or

PATENT iIIWUNI),
PATENT TEMPEEF.I)

PATENT POOTIIED
CIIICOLAR, MOLAY,

MILL AND CIIOISIM-VITIC

gB •

IBM

INSURANCE

FIRE ACIi'D 111ARINE
INSURANCE CO, OF NORTH A HERM.

I==!

PHILADEI,PHIA

IMIZE=I

Hartford Fire Insurance. tooapaity,
IC= MET=

rrolxrtiors Cfn 1..., e1-1. re, In 1.1,•• nann,
• reliable Corepan

IN=

fe72:17 sl Waterstreet. tett stairs )

ALLEGHENY INSURANCE CO.
OF I'LTTSHUItCII.--001ce. Ito.37 filth sue,

Bank Block.
Insurethgalostall kinds of Fix sod fdariste ILLS st

JOHN I RN% IN,
JOHN It. MeCON.I). Vlce Pershlent
C. D. DONN P:1.1" nt,tetan.
Capt. NI, hl. IDEAN. litneral

tr.VrOltfl
base Jones, ; John 11. McCord,
C. U. Huai CleorgeB. Head,

Charles Hays,TH ,J"Acts Ck h intn, Capt. Wm. Dean,
John Irwin, Jr.,lt.McGrew,
B. 1.. Fahumitoek. I Robert H. Dm ta.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO, OF
PITTLIBURGFI,

AI.F.XANDItIt NiklICK, President.
WM. Secretary.

CAPT. liEk/ItliN. NXELD, lienersi Agent.
(Mee, 92 Water Street, Spang 's Ware House,

np staira, Pittsburgh.
Wlll Insure against all kinds or Fire and Marine

rtisks. A home Institution managed by Directors
whoare well known to the community, and who are
determined bi prompinem Pharrruliy, tomain-
tainthe charneter which they oSSMIII4I, no of-
fering the best proloction to those who dealer be,
Insured.

NW, Nlml c
K. d r.=cos

DI ItreToll4,
Andrew Ackley,
Doreld N. Long,
lleea J, Thomas,
t'llaa. .1. Clarke.
John R. kleCnne
lames I% 11antn.

22CEINC!!
Alczano
Ce.mpb..llMarronC. W.Itlact.ron,... .

W H. P. HERBERT. necrotary..
INSURE TOUR LIFE IN THE

CHARTER OAK LIFE INStilt 4. NOE COMPA-
NY OF HAIITFORLI, CONN.

TILEONLY [Art INSURANCE. COMPANY IN
AMICRICA thttl. DOW 11lake• .01.11 pale an AI.(MI

CASH Di ViliEFit on the drat and each vol.'s...pent
payment of Cum. Ito CAtql CAPITAL, an ac-cumulation-ym orr..eOO,OOO.Issecurelyinvested inppb-
Ilestocks All4ll mons-Ages of REAL ESTATE. It Is
now In [LAMB year of business, and has paid toth e
winows AND ainreLarin of its members the sum o
ONE. MILLION DOLLARS. To Chia datenot •sin-
gle ease of litigation has occurrod, an evidence
that liberslity and fair dealing Is a specialty with
this Company.
The policies of tills Company are not forfeited by

reason ofnon-payment of premlam after the second
year. No payments required after LH. yearn but
policiescontinue goodthrough life.

OFFICINS.
J. C. WALKLY, President.
N. if. rALmzit,Vice President.
Z. H. WHITE, SeeruturY•

Branch Mime for illestorn Pennsylvania, where
Circulars nod blank Applications will ho Davi:A.6ll.l,

68 klitt, street. Pittsburgh-
Agents vented throughout the State. Apply to
nennay Y. E. Gin/DS:LI.. State Agunt-

-

NORTII AMERICA

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Widows and Orphans' Fund.

.No. 63 IF`aHalts St. f aretv Fork
PRESIDENT-N. D. DOILDAN.
BaCIt.TAIIIC-J. 1.17,2.0tvran
It. M. TINDALL. Medical Examiner

EMI T. COOK,
SPECIAL AVERT FOR trESTEBN PA..

61* Fourth St., Pittsburgh.
AliENTS WANTED. mvW:bs3

FEOPLE:II I/4-SIiIiANCE co.
omen, N. E. CORIsIZR WOOD A..ND FLIFTWAIS.

sitisCronfl.
Capt. Joint L.. kituada.
Samuel P. btu-leer,

' Charlee Arbuckle,
Juhn V. hirkpatriel,
Frank a. Ilisae
C. Lisitson Love,

•1111.1,1P5, President
WATT. Vice Pr.bier,
;Lary.

ot),LIA,N, AgL.

Wm. PhMips,
John Wet., •
John Y.. l'arim,las.Mille:,
%tn. Soo Kirk,
•Istrms U. VernerA'll. 1

.1c nix
V. V. L.A11.1.n.i Eli, Deem
Julllly Capt. SAM
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